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JBflfifOFVOLTJNTEEES
j
Over Two Hundred Thousand Men

Engaged in Late War

Qf This Large hoar of Fighting Men
Taken from Office Worlt Deuch

and Farm 148 Ofllcers and
48CG glen Met Death

A pamphlet has just been issued by
the adjutant generals office under the
title of Statistical exhibit of strength
of volunteer forces called into service
during the war with Spain with losses
from all causes The volunteer force
consisted of 10017 officers and 213218
enlisted men a total of 223235 who
were engaged in the war The deaths
numbered 148 officers and 4356 men

In the list of officers killed in action
Kansas and South Dakota lead with
three each and Nebraska had two while
no other state had more than one Of
enlisted men killed in action or dying
from wounds received in action Ne
braska lost 32 Kansas 30 and South
Dakota 24 New York lost 15 while 26

of the states had no losses
In the total number of enlisted men

who died from all causes New York
leads with 417 Illinois 2S1 Massachu ¬

setts 274 Pennsylvania 239 Ohio 225
and Michigan 205 Nevada lost but one

manThe losses of men from murder or
homicide were three from Alabama
three from North Carolina two each
from Florida Kentucky New York and
Virginia and one each from nine other
states besides seven among the United
States volunteers Of the suicides of
enlisted men three each came from
Alabama and New York and two each
from Florida Kentucky and Tennes ¬

seeIn deaths from disease among enlist-
ed

¬

men New York had 380 out of about
20000 enlisted Illinois had 274 out of
about 13000 Massachusetts 2G5 out of
about 6800 Ohio 219 out of less than
14000 Pennsylvania 216 out of less
than 17000 and Michigan 200 out of
less than 6600

In desertions from the ranks New
York la charged with 514 or about 213
per cent while North Dakota and the
District of Columbia had none and
Utah had but one Tennessee has 249 out
of a total of about 6000 about four per
cent One desertion is charged to gen-
eral

¬

officers and staff

NEW TEN DOLLAR NOTES

Tho Picture of the Battleship Maine
Will Be an ArtUtlc Feature

of the Bill

The new tendollar silver notes soon
lo be issued will bear a handsome trib
ute to the American navy The central
feature of the certificates says the
Syracuse Herald will be a steel engrav-
ing

¬

of the battleship Maine plowing
the seas under full steam as she left
the United States for Havana wader
Capt Sigsby nearly two years ago
The engraving is unusually line in
workmanship and spirited in concep-
tion The white Lull stands out con¬

spicuously on the water with the dark
caption of the turrets and heavy arma ¬

ment Two heavy guns point over the
bow which cuts the water as gracefully
as that of a yacht The other features
of the certificate are medallions of two
of the naval heroes who made the flag
respected earlY in the century by their
victories over the Urilisbnnd the pirates
of the Mediterranean The uniform of
that time with its gold lace and fringed
epaulets gives a picturesque historical
character to the portraits Over each

drnpedfigure
laurel

These are the essentially artistic fea ¬

tures of the new note They do not in ¬

terfere with the general plan of all new
notes to leave a considerable expanse
of white paper in which the silk
threads add to the facility for detectingappearsisthe Roman numerals in pale blue on
the left side of the note balance the seal
in the same color on the right The
words United Slates of America run
straight across the top of the note in
a graceful style of type

PARDONED AFTER YEARS

SI Louis Den Convicted of Murder
and Sentenced to Lire imprison-

ment Proved Innocent

Jacob Ucnzc and Henry Kaiser who
were convicted of the murder of Ed ¬

win 15 Brown in St Louis in March
1893 and sentenced to the Jefferson
City penitentiary for life were re-
leased

¬

the other day nnd returned tobyHarryLouis board of police commissioners-
It was nt the solicitation of Mr

Hcwes that Gcv Stephens signed their
perilous Mr JIawes became convinced
several years ago of the mens inno
cence and has worked assiduously for
their release cpr since

The case of Ilenze nnd Kaiser is
probably unparaCeted in criminal an-
t als They were right times reprieved

nee In three Lows of tIle time set fortollrt I

purelyirclJnstnlltit1 I

inestigatioT ¬

three notorious local criminals all of
whom have rtiorl since the conviction
of IJeme and Raiser

MUCH GOOD COAL IN CUBA

Dlp ills DSfirnvrrfi Key Afreet the
ncvcloinrii of tae Iron

la laty
It s lielirvcil st Santiago that the

problem of mlttyirjj tin vast rtsources of the islaml In iron and man
gnnpse line been > nhvd by the recent
discovery of extensive deposits of eonlliarPestSantiagofore
of very high Kr uc resembling fine
cannel cent

Mining men ore surprised and ell
lljjlitedjliitlcstari for coal has been

7made awirr Ju rs belief of the gov ¬

ernment reilifv >fs that deposits of
DaltrtlIlIt liVrjji to hr found In the

istajidv

6rgadizedjforjjegih Y

of PsabHsaiB2 ztnelt-

rry C>

IJ

41

J

uplynarnnaBit
agers who are Interested in It the
finding of a sufficient coal supply
would mean an immediate rise in the

values of all Cuban mining properties

GIVES VALUABLE BOOKS

Mas lichen Goal Enriches New
York Pnlrtlo Library by

Derrlan Collection

IpubuoMould has given the library the Ber
tian collection of books relating to
Mormonlsm Four hundred and fiftypamphlet
are in the Berrian collection which
forma a complete history of the Mor ¬

mon church and is of great historical
value besides Miss Gould said she
believed everyone should become well
informed on this subject so as to
guard against the evils of Mormonism

Making Marriage a Success
A law has been passed in Norway

which makes girls ineligible for matri
mony who cannot show certificates of
skill In cooking knitting and spinning
Now if they Would pass a law in Nor-
way to prevent men who are too lazy
to build the foes and shovel off
snow from leading girls to the altar
suggests the Chicago TimesHerald
married life would be one grand sweet
toner nv r < h

Forest neierre In North Carolina
A movement has been started in

North Carolina to induce the national
government to establish a great forest
reserveof 500000 acres In the mountains
of that state and it Improbable will be
successful
ANCIENT RUINS DISCOVERED

Relics Are Found While Digging a
Canal on the Ute Rcaer-

TRtlon

In constructing irrigation ditches
for the government on the recently
opened Ute reservation Thomas H Wig
glesworth unearthed ancient ruins of
a unique character Mr WIggleswortb
indicates that they are of the highest
scientific importance He Is a civil en ¬

gineer who has lived many years in
southwestern Colorado and is well
trained in archaeological research

Tradition and other evidence leads
to the belief that the cliff dwellers were
the immediate forerunners of the mod ¬

ern Indians Mr Wigglesworth be-

lieves
¬

ruins found by him were un-

doubtedly
¬

inhabited by a partially civ¬

ilized people differing widely in habits
from the races they preceded It Is his
opinion that this earlier race lived In
the fertile valleys and inhabited adobe
houses Continuing ho said

The mud houses occupied sites on
the level ground and were surrounded
by fields of grain I have dug through
mounds 75 feat long and 30 feet wide
which represent the remains of one of
the large adobe structures

In carrying forward the work on the
large canal recently ordered by the
government for the Ules we uncovered
the foundation of a circular structure
which had one story underground It
is my opinion that the principal houses
of these unknown people were two
stories In height one story above-
ground and one story below The ruins
which we excavated are perfectly
round and the foundations are as solid
as the day they were completed It
was apparently built tens of thousands
of years ago I can point out hundreds
of mounds of a nature similar to the
one we opened

e uncovered the most beautiful
case1V

of antique workmanship I ever
saw The vase was black with age
and as the workmen of that region es-

pecially
¬

the Indians arc superstitions
in such matters they threw the vase
over the dump and I had quite a task
finding it again The Indians will han ¬

dle nothing that comes from the ruins

PROTOCOL PAINTING

Signing of the reaceDocnmcnl Wen
Handled by Artist Theobald

Chartrnn

The painting by the French artist
Theobald Chartran representing the
scene at the signing of the p ow prot ¬

ocol at the white house has been placed
on view at the Knoedler gallery The
picture was painted on a commission
given by Henry C Frick of Pittsburgh
It is to be exhibited at the Paris salon
next May There is an opinion preva ¬

lent that Mr Frlck ultimately will pre-
sent the canvas to the nation

In size the picture is smaller than
historical pictures usually are but the
group of seven men present at the im ¬

portant meeting has been well han-
dled

¬

by the artist
The room is the presidents execu ¬

tie office The light cornea from the
open window for lIe day Is a liot ppc in
August through which a perspective
of the white house playgrounds is seen
A table fills the center of the picture
At its head luncls the president to his
left are the others Secretary of State
lay is watching Ambassador Cambon
who is signing the document

In the background stand the three
assistant secretaries of state Moore
Adee and Cridlcr and the chancellor
of the French embassy Mr Thiebaut

In the accessories the technical skill
of the painter is cleverly shown

WOULD ABOLISH LOCK STEP

New York State Prison ComtiiUilon
Makes an Important llecoia-

zueadatloa

The abolition of the lock step and
convict stripes In the prisons of the
state is recommended by the state pris ¬

on commission of which Lispenardpresident ¬

mitted to the legislature the commis-
sion

¬

contends that the chief object of
imprisonment Is the protection of so-
ciety

¬

which can be more effectually acc-
omplished by the reformation of thepunfahlag ¬

be corrective rather than punitivenothing ¬

¬

oner s selfrespect unnecessarily hu-
miliate

¬

him and suggestion is made

commission ¬

authorities to consider whether thee
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Bunker Iloms A Rubber
Ml Garrison Cashier of the bank

if Thornville Ohio had been robbed
of health by a serious lung trouble un
tij he tried Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption Then he wroteIIt
s the best medicine I ever used for a

severe cold or a bud case of lung troub
e I always keep a bottle on hand
Dintfcuffer with Coughs Colds or-

ti y Throat Chest or Lung trouble
A cn ou can be cured so easily Ool-

yIl situ 100 Trial bottles free c t T
Paths Drug Store

ItJUtull is now selling nt ol1t
atf u pound in many Southern

markets or 40 a bale

A Fiendish Attack
An attack was lately made on C F

Collier of Cherokee Iowa that nearly
p owed fatal It came through his kid

nys His back trot so lame be could

ntsrcop without great pain nor sit
ir a chair except propped by cu bins
iSo remedy helped him until he tried
Electric Bitters which effected such a
wonderful change that lie writes he
feels like a new man This marvelous
medicine cures backache and kidney
trouble purifies the blood and builds
up your health Only 50c at T E
Paulls Drug Store

Fifteen thousand men are on a
strike in Havana Cuba most of
them being cigar workers

Vlmttf Your Face Worth
Sometimes a fortune but ucver if

you have a sallow complexion a jaun ¬

diced look moth patches and blotches
on the skinall signs of liver trouble

But Dr Kings New Life Pills give

Clear Skin Rosy Checks Rich Com-

plexion

¬

Only 25 cents at T E Paths
Drug Store

ExState Senator John Ogilivo
of Paducah died last week

Will Godson a desperado was
hanged at Birmingham Ala Fri ¬

day for killing a deputy sheriff

EARLY MORNING SERVICE

An Experiment to De Tried by Hey
Dr Wilton Merle Smith of

New York

Rev Dr Wilton Merle Smith has In¬

augurated early Sunday morning serv-
ice

¬

at Central Presbyterian church
New York and churchgoers of all
Protestant denominations are deeply
interested in the experiment It is the
first time nny Presbyterian minister
has ever tried to compete with the early
mass of the Roman Catholics or the
earlymorning communion services pf
the Episcopalians

TIle first of these services was held
the other Sunday morning said
Dr Smith and I believe they will
prove highly successful The mepjbors
of the congregation to whom I Novo
talked think it a capital move Ono
paper states that this move had been
taken for the sake of the servant girl
That is nonsense Of course the sore ¬

ant girl is as welcome as the millionaire
but we are not catering particularly to
her or to anyone else

The early morning service Is for
everyone There will be prayers re-

sponsive readings and a short sermon
ill of which will last only 30 minutes
We simply desire to make our church
ns useful as possible ip the commun ¬

fly

AT ODDS WITS SOCIETY

Julio Ward Howe Not Flensed with
the Modern Manner of High

Social Life

Mrs Julia Ward Howe is not satisfied
with the manners of the general public
and especially is she displeased with
the manners of what she terms high
society She announced this at a
meeting of the New York League of
Unitarian Women in All Souls church
Twentieth street and Fourth avenue
New York the other day The object
of the meeting was a discussion an

The Centurys Progress in Morals and
Manners

1 wonder said Mrs Howe If the
jnanners of the general public bave im ¬

proved ut all I contrast with the man ¬

ners of my youth the flee use in high so-

ciety
¬

of what we may ll ff dialects
of low life Worst of alt is tint apipgby
Americans of foreign tastes and omfalr
tlon

Jn Aesops Fables the ass put on the
lions sip but In our modern society
the American Hop would gladly be mis-
taken for the IJiiropcgp ass and has
here and there acquired tbp foreicn
bray f

An Address Wanted
The man who was discharged by the

bankruptcy court of debts amounting
to 5000000 will please inform a wait¬

ing world says the Chicago Record
as to the address of the confiding per
ton from whom he has been buying
groceries

Illegal Mortgage
In a Texas case Jntlge Uillard decides

that a mortjrngi otianunplantedcrop
Is wholly illegal and void

i

State Cliarllira AIU nocialiue of
TSerr York RrporU There Is

Ko Demand for Bern

According to the twentyseventh an ¬

Dual report pf the State Charities Aid
association of New York the demand
forgirl babies for adoption in the state
is greater than the supply while boys
are a drug on the market The report
continues A sufilcjrnt number of
good homes can easily be found for
girls over ten years 01IIgeho are
arIJbJ for placing In homes this itl

j> hiS probable
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THE BEST
JOB WORK

LV

ONLY

100
PER YEAR

I
FREE

AT COINAOEI
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Cl MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED AND BEST CON +

0y DUUrSD 310 HOTEL IN TilE CITY LOCATED

TilE THEATRES CHURCHES AND WHOLE
HOUSES OF CITY

a-

rf o e

DOORS

11 e pay hi
fast price

THE LOWEST
PRICES

6oulltll

JitteaLWftb
Uptobate

Filth Hotel
CAMPBELL MANAGER

INEAn
LOUISVILiee H2RTUCEYe

Henry Koehler Co

ANDSASH

LUMBER

LUMBER
rend for oUr

and prioe r

f I Q

2th and

LOU IS31I LLE KY
Capt J Speed Smith former

Clerk of tho House of Representa ¬

tives died at Richmond recently

An Editors Life S fed Jjy Cham
berlainiS Cough Remedy

During the early part of October
1S03 I contracted a bad cold which
settled on niy lungs and was neglected
until I feared that consumption had
appeared in an incipient state I was

orstantly coughing and trying to ex-

pel

¬

something which I could not I
became alarmed and after giving the

I
localdoctor a trial bought a bottle of

Chamberlains Cough and the
result was immediate improvement
and after I had used three bottles my

ungs were restored to their healthy

stateR S EDWAUDS Publisher of
The lleviewVyant Ill For sale by

M Cravens Columbia KV

=
Henry Darrell of Kioholna

county and Miss Botts of
Oviigeville were married while
standing ou the courthouse eteps

at tllo h tttr llace=
A Warning

Pain or soreness In the back must
never be slighted Kidney diseases

creep onus with only that one warn-

ing
¬

Delay is folly ullen by timely use

of MprKurt Ltrcrand Jvidqty Cordial

ih grcfti System renovator all danger
can be avoldtd This remedy is a pos
itive cure for Kidney and Urinary
Troubles Sold by W M Belt Joppa

Miss Emma M Baum a teach
tr or Louisville dropped devilat

fit lilt Y3 n o

If thercderpf thisshould chance to
know bfaty Rn4w11o Is iubJect to at-

tacks stills he Cltdo trim ba
greaterraVdVthati ttfWYilm bf them
bcrlainb Ctillh lkll nq fitiibUE9

listedyht iilwA
+obtiel Iyer bpiDllCrYeea

til oIt
0
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The Best 100 per

Day Hotel In the
City
OfsG

All Modern
Con rell imcec
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400422 E Market
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BLINDS
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MOULDINGS

OAK axn-

POPLAR

latest catalogue
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and Broadway Blh Kentucky

Remedy

Pearl

ofJblHoiis

A wreck occurred on the Cinciu
j nati Southern rold at Burgin A

I car broke loose from a switch en-

gine

¬

and struck the caboose of the
freight almost completely destroy ¬

ing If t k tfoFtra brakeman
who was in the ca 0o e was in

I stantly killed

Uown This

1Wc offer One Hundred Dqllars Ri
ward fur any case of Cu tlrrh tat can
not be cured by hulls Catnrrh cure

F J CDBSEY CO Props Tub
do Ohio

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the lastly years and be

r here him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financial

able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm-

I AVliBT x Tntux Wholesale Drug-

gistsj Toledo O WALDING KINNAS

l MARVIN Wholesale Druggists To
ledo q-

flapsi Catarrh Cure Is taken intern
ally acting directly upon the blood ant

Price175c
Testimonials free-

I11i111Rdmily
I

sills are the best

l Mr Taylor ought to take th
I Constitution to bed with him nuo
I wrJle pith it until he become
i mot fumfJisr vrith its most im
portantprovi ions his ignorance

j of the nghta of a State Xegj Ilaturo
i in wonderfully denserHe Fyolcd TJic Burgeons

All doctors tuld Jtcnldc IJanillton or
West Jcff jrsgn OJ after suffering-

tyontbs front Rectal Flstdla he would

Jiesr esa a Costly operation naspcr
formed but be cured himself with
Bucklcnrf Arnica halve the best In
theiWorid burestPile csro on cart t
iScR btfsatT Paulls DrugStore
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KENTUCKY PLANING MLIL
noDdyI G H MOODVC0

BOOP Blind Sash Mcffp Dealers in Rough and Bussed cISTRIR3ItZRYS K SPECIALTY
We make all our own work and it is superior to Northern

work Estimates furnished by request

Ninth St near Broadway LOUISVILLE KY

I
t PATTERSON HOTEL

JHTWeSTOWN KY

I

a A NORMAN
I HAYFIELD XT

I

GT
ST

r No 1 etter place ca

be found than nfc the
above named hotol

It is new elegantly
furnished and the ta ¬

ble at all times suit
plied with the but
the market afford

Feed Stable n cia
section

J B PATTERSON
Proprietor

JT IIrADUc1Il
Independent Tobacco Warehouse

NORMAN MYLES CO Proprietors

DAILY AUCTION SALES
RETURNS PROMPTLY MADE

1119 TO 1125 WEST MAIN STREET
LOUISVILLE KYtSD HURST GENL AGENT

Four Months Free Storage Mark H ids Independent House
C

11111tr7niiw t

AMERICAN PLAN 1 to 5160 PER DAY
7n FRANK ECKERT Manager
vix

rECKERTOTELrr
t I

i3ASB Fx lg=tD UMRTEFi 1
w ea OPEN DKY AND NIGHT Je wi1C

Trade of AdaIr and adjoining counties solicitedITn t71CJ71 I 71 11 11 11 if

7cislcCORN D4iSY
t

PROPRIETORS OF TIlE
Lebanon oS Marble oS Works y

y

LEBANON KY
Manufacturers of and
dealers In all kindsofdMARBLE

ANDGRANITE
Jf fIlQDI IJ

T RIQ33 LOW WORK GTJARAvT ED
Special attentlonglven to cemetery work Prices less than ever offered

before We are prepared to all kinds of masonry work such as foundations
fronts etc

W3I F JEFFRIES Local A ent Columbia Iiy

GeratiesurOne Bottle Cured Where Physician Failed
tcurr t-

no lOOd euced 1ot Halfont tttert nso chotigsa-
l waaentirelycare in c c

r1torsiAAlacer hANDf ro sAG1LLI Health
c
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the ocantl dot senate IItxb16lIfuscIfnes ctcr place oJ1BolUJ N ColmcSneU Tex
Sold at all Drag Stores Price 100 Bottle

L OER5TLE CO Proprs ± Cbatttaabogrp Tenn
I

orSalflbyTK Paiill 1 Druggist ColumbiarKy >
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